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\u25a0

BIUB£ FOR MUKDEK
WIFE IS

ACCUSED.

SHAKES HER TORCH.

TRIBUTE TO MOR^E

Harbor Goddess Salutes Passengers of Liner.

Oler's Resolution in Evidence at

Offered Him

$1,000.

That Mr* Marj' 3. Wllhehn had twice
oCered him Jl.f>i>» to kill her husband, and
l.^d told him of an attempt to accomplUh
Hi*- same purpose herself. «a* tin- testimony \u25a0'' * WDmtm for the mate In the
woman* trial for murder, which began In
Newark v««terda> With Nicholas 8. Blca.
her acVnowledped admirer. Mrs. Wllhelm
i» clwrped with the murder of the taunlitnd. Frank U'lUielm. a real estate operator, who waa found shot to death tn his
home, in High etre«?t. Newark, on February 1.
William Levy, a painter. of No. SJ Camdin street. Newark, who admitted bavin*
i-iin-i two yearn in prison In New York
tot tlcamy, cave the start ling testimony
of the iai He was called just before the
hour for adjournment, and was followed
by hie wife and" «"harle». Seiitel. a foreman
In hl» tmp'oy. each of whom corroborated
him.
his
!>»••>• Lad no more than concludedscene
\u25balory when Mrs. Wllhelm created a
voice,
and
•he screamed at the top of her
ttsrted toward I-ro*»cutor Mott. when she

Throwing her
caught right of her mother
about her parent's neck, she con-

urn.

ecream. and *er several minutes
tlnued
in an effort
constables rtr;:pgled with her
to quiet bar »».<! r^turiiher to the Jail.
|is|«iiaiar"
when he and
Levy tolJ of
Mr*. WUhelm are «;ie<rei to have been on
lr.tlroate terms. He Mid that when he ana
his wife lived at No. tti Bercen ftrvet.
tlhelms lived on the name
Newark. Use
Etreet. a few Mocks away. About four
yt>ar» apo. he «<aid. l:e was out of employment, and fcouffht Wilhc'.m to give him a
but
Job. He called at Wllhelra'n home, She
fmind no one there but Mrs. Wilhelni.
tpl<J him to rome barjt and that she would
ccc «f Jier hu»>>and Ti«*«ied a man.
Mr*. Wilhe'.m. a^x>rding to the \u25a0 »ne«*.
•" word with
railed at his- home, and
to
Mi> I>evy to ten him to come downmet
Wr.he!m> office. He railed, ar.d apain
that
frequently
after
Mr«. Wllhelm. and
Wllhelm
t;me. «9 Vtvy wid. he took vhome while Mrs. \jerf was away.
to
«>ne «-. Mrs. Wilhelm. witness said, came
to hi* Ui'Mtf, and Mrs. Levy was in an adjtlninp room.
"She offered me Sl.'*^." a«y bjM, meanbe
\ng Mrs. Wilhelm, "and said it would
; helm and kill
mine if 1 would meet
my house. 6h»
fclm. That Treating wan in
policy.
*«td that \Vi!!ulm Had an insurance money,
that he never jrave her a c*r.t of pome
get
ani" that she would have to
mency to pay the iremlums on the policy.
'Levy, you're broke." Fhe said to me.
easy.
un3 "here !* a dVSM to make 1 "00
Wllhelm it coming ...me with JI.COO In
I.ls pocket from a building and loan meetlnj;. Mwt him and kill in, and I'll give
you this tl.fiMt.' Mrs. Levy w;»s In the
wxt room, and when Fhe heard the talk
\u25bahe 'butted In' and put Mrs. Wllhelm out
li »\ji» two months later, according to
Levy, when lie apam met Mrs. Wllhelm.
On that occasion the told him of domestic
•
troubles and referred to ua effort t-. had
i:,t•'.!- to kill lier liusliund.
"She toU tiu;." the w\u25a0itne^s went on.
rth«l «he had put pround glass in icr
Itlstand'b ten. l>ut that he had discovcrt-d
it when
piece of the glaeji pot on Mi
tongue,
the said the explained to Wllhelm that v glass had fallen from a tnaniHpieoe and that tuayhe pome of the
broken bit* had got into the tea.**
lA-\y further testified that about two
him\enik tipo, after li*" liad established
»«>lf tn the pair.lins business, he re<-ei\ed a
X>om«l card from Mrs. Wilhelm. who was
thei, livingin lloselle
The <-arS requested
!-1:n to <-«U «.n tier Levy went to the
'.loune an<l to.k Seigcl with him as a witi:e.*;B. lit exttluiued.
"Mm. Wilnrlni was talki:ig to two women
we got to the house." Ix-vy said.
•»n<lwlien
vif went into the kitchen.
When
t-tje <-ame out to ur she asked my friend
•
\
u
25a0.
Sclgel
go
pel
to
a i>int of ci
While
;iv
BOB* *\u25a0'\u25a0>*' '"-Cii'i "gain to talk about
her hlibb*t!i«l. Seipel < atJje liack while ehe
wa* tatkiiif.
She poured out the Vieer
un<l «« t>l>e offered tiK a drink i-lie said to
me: "M> huk'iaml is •\u25a0oming Imm" with
money. • lie is coming through a lot.
and
Meet him Is) tta lott and killhim.
'"
that »*m<> |1.0<»8 is tiiere for V«.||
«
Levy
Ii uuc on r>itiK-*-xanii:ia*.ioii that
dmittf-d he whs a lilpair.ist. and in ,swer
to a quertion «s to why he liad not lnformefi «l.c mnlK-rities of what Mrs. WilIsrlm h:id \u25baaid. rejdied that it was none
eT hi* busttif^s so long as Mrs. Wilhelm
had not "ureeodod in having her husband
It «lso develoj>ej «iti «-rossmurdered
xaniination iliai I^evv wat>
i>lainffff in
in the <i\il «-<>urts npair.st « man
n
r«n»-d Weil. ain'. that Mr». \\ \u25a0;' ,i
was
a wMtifMi for W« il
Mr*. lirvy ar.d S.-igcl followed l^evy in
that order on the stand, aiid ea«-li <-orrol>iraied what !hm* l>ern said Involvingthem.
In njieninß lot tiie Mate. Prosecutor
Mo"I ssld he would s-how that Mrs. Wllh« \m hud I.MI lmtn< ral ulationv within a,
•!..•\u25a0 r"i v.;- in love with Btca, atid that
«h* h«d ri'i»-utedly expre^ed a desire to
tnairy him. He would show that Sic« was
v; the Wilhe'.rr: home <n the day of the
tragedy, that there was a <juarrel over a
proposed real estate «liaJ, atij t!:at the defen^atit sided with Ki<a to prevent her
1.:.-:w..-\ from "sti'-kins" him. He would
t. .:\u25a0> Bho«r thst after Sira left th' house
etc rerr.alned clone with her
•And.
to

hit

"\u25a0

"

\u0084
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Ice Trial.

I-.,-, lady down the Bay, knewn as
Liberty, moved her right hand yesterday—torch and all. She has been too
bu?y enlightening the. world In the daytime
and lighting the harbor at night to give
much attention to pausing ship*, but if the
vision of the Arabic's twenty-nine cabin
the
green
he not distorted
passengers
giantess saluted yesterday and winked her
left eye as well
Never has steamship brought over a happier family than the merry twerty-nlne
who arrived yesterday fn>m Liverpool on
the Arabic. Bad wither kept them cooped
up together for elg!it days, and the partIng, when they reached port, was pathetic.

•
•

*

SKIPPER KIND TO STOWAWAY
Young Frenchman Found Starving in
Hold of French Liner.
When t!ie llijei :..-. liretagne, which arrived here yesterday, was three days out
from Havre the Fteerage paKsengi-rs heard
gro::ti>< ooming ftum a compartment used
for cargo. They railed an officer, and a
erarch with a lantern revealed the pres-nc*of Henri Galluia, a Frenchman, nineteen
yc:irs old. The young tr.an had walked the
itreeix of Havre looking for work. and.
htlng unaul? to find it. stowed himself
Bwny on La H:-»tagr.e. believing that If he
cou'.d get to America hi* searc.li would be
more fruitful.
H. hud hud little to eat
hid on
the .banter And was in a serious condition when found. He watt not abused or
roughly handled, as eiow-iiways usually are
'per taste* d orIn fiction, the Frenrh > I
d#ring thai he be attended by the ship's
dootor and that the best food \t- given
to him.
Before La Prctass* arrived the stowaway
Mas jiiiie tn walk ul«out and Insisted on
«<4tu( "mi. light work, the only means he
had "\u25a0 repnyinß Cajitain Roth for his k'ndUM« He Hill ba bent hack to Havre.
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BANKRUPTCY.

Delinquent Husband. Quits Jail to Explain Absence cf Furs.
Justice Beabury granted a writ of habeas
corpus yesterday to take Abraham Minsk)'.
now in Ludlow Stitct Jci! for contempt of
•court f.-r being In arrears SI.IOO In the jjayment of ti'lmony to his wife, before John
J. To»t.s« nd. referee In bankrupt! to *'lye
tositrjiuny «..\u25a0> to tt»e diatMattsaa at certain
HMSCi of ?J. K«-inlx-rg \u25a0 Co.. furrier*, who
0091 into t>ankruj«Lr> .
1-11,-law
.Vinrk.t i* KHabrrg*a
It is
••Mnsad that rome or the iiiti.'na.—« l- have
Towns.
appropriated.
been
Mr.
obtained
»l Older directing Mlneky to fchow
a.why tie ehould not turn over this ml»xlng
Mlnsky
serve
property.
!
IJ«» couW not
with
-. order in Jail, to tbe writ
corpus was obtained, the jjetltion saying that
Mlfihafv wm cot "under sentence of death."
\u25a0

.
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Miss

The trial of the American Ice Company
before Just ire Wheeler and a Jury in the
.;rt on
."rlrnlnal T?r»nch of the •\u25a0pNsM
«n Indli tment charßing h violation of the
anti-monopoly law entered Its third rev-nth
yrsterday.
Wesley M. Oler. president of
the defendant company, completed the direct testimony which he began to give on
at the
Friday, and his cross-examination
hands of Mr. Osborne was in progress when
the trial adjourned until to-day.
Mr. Oler testified that when he became
president of the American Ice Company, in
ISM. he found the business force in NewThere were twelve women and seventeen
demoralised, and because many of the
men, and the Utter group did much sing- Yorkemployes
old
had left he had to obtain new
Ing. It was the singing that made Miss
\u25a0MM DMsst the prompting of Mr. StanchLiberty forget hen-elf.
field, of counsel for t*ie defence, lie enThe rtrst song wafted from the deck aj
lt«rKed upon hi* management of the comthe liner c*m* up the Bay was "Auld Lsng pany
until Mr Stanchfleld asked, aa his
'America* and "Go*
B>ne." The* can*
"
Have the King
The singers were Amerl- ln>- question before turning over the wltCanadians and Kngltshmen. all of ne*s t<-> Mr Osborne:
"Now, Mr. Oler, have you ever tried or
whom stood with bared heads during the
attempted t" create a monopoly tn the sale
singing of the anthems.
'
"Status of Liberty abeam, sir, .said a of ice?"
"Nothing was ever further from my mind.
steward to one of the singers.
"Aye. aye. sir." responded the leader. «nl It would be foolish for any man to atthe entire chorus rushed to the port side. tempt It." replied the witnesr
After the witness had denied that he took
\u25a0'One, two. three; go!" h«* shouted, and the
Anglo-Canadian-Atneri^an grou;. put on f..- control of the American at the Instance of
power a> they sang "For She's a Jolly Charles W. Morse, Mr. Osborne produced
Ov<Ki Fellow."
There was a pause, and
the minutes of Mr. Oler's testimony before
after every one agreed that the goddess re- the grand Jury, wherein he was quoted a«
i>«\ m« that he made It a condition of his acsponded the family of twenty-nine shouted
ceptance that he should have a new hoard
to Captain Finch, who at that time was
trying to keep tha Arabic clear of a net- of directors which would command the respect of the public, and that Morse had
Work of scows off the Battery.
The c*puin gave no heed to them, but offered to advance $300,000 for working capiafter the steamer's gangplank was made
tal if Mr. Oler took the presidency. The
|aj| lie bade the family goudby, and exwitness recalled the testimony.
plained that he couldn't keep his word
Mr. Osborne then asked him Ifhe did not
and dock exactly at 5 p. m if he had draw up with his own hand a commendatory resolution, which, with a loving cup,
Mt-tencd to them.
had been presented to Mr. Mcrse. As Mr.
Oler's memory on this point failed him. Mr.
MAW II
KAK PEAKY. Osborne refreshed it by bringing out the.
lesolution aa It appeared in one of the
American's minute bookf-. drawn up by
Wesley M. Oler and Thomas Sturgis. and
adopted unanimously by the board. I^ater
the prosecutor read the resolution with eviCommander Robert E. Peary lectured last dent enjoyment. It read as follows:
night on the discovery of the North Pole
Whereas. Charles W. Morse, who has
president of this corporation
before the American Geographical Society. served asformation,
since
its
has declined a re-elecThe meeting was held in the Engineering
tion to that position, and
Societies' Building, at No. 9 West 39th
Whereas. It is the desire of the board of
directors to express in some fitting way
street, and the room was so crowded that
their regret that his decision is Anal, notonly those who arrived well ahead of the
withstanding tl.e.r urgent request that he
scheduled time were able to get Inside the should continue us its president, and
Whereas, Mr. Morse has devoted bis exauditorium, and many stood up during the
ceptional abilities
during a continuous
lecture.
period of years to establishing the busiThe explorer began with the fitting out of ness of this company upon broad und linn
the expedition, and traced all the steps in foundations, bringing to its assistance his
resources and credit, while dethe route from the northernmost point of personal
clining to receive from It any compensaland to the pole itself. He produced a tion, be It, therefore.
Resolved, That la giving these valuable
number of stereoptlcon view s, which seemed
services to the company Mr. Morse has set
to the audience
to give particularly vivid an example of devotion to Its welfare and
illustrations of the scenes he described.
of a high conception of the position of a
trustee of cori<oiate
interests that well
He laid great stress on the value of the ex- may
be emulated by others. And. further,
perience which he had obtained In his earbe it
lier trips, and said that no party could ever
Resolved. That. M executive head of the
company, Mr. Morse has displayed such
again accomplish what lie had done without
genius for organization and such rare tact
making the same preparations he had made.
in the handling of men and affairs, that
Dr. Cook's name was not mentioned by his withdrawal therefrom would be an Irlecturer,
frequently
the
but
some one in reparable loss but for the fact that he
continues to be chairman of the board and
the audience would exclaim. 'That's meant
executive committee.
for Cook." The type of sledge used was
Resolved. That we express our dec-pest
regret at th« parting with Mr. Morse aa
carefully explained, as were many of the
other necessary parts of a complete Arctic our president and our earnest wish for his
future welfare and pros|>erity.
outfit.
"That's the sort of resolutions that are
The winter quarters. th« hunting trips
and the methods of travel through the parsed upon retiring members of the bar."
commented Mr. Stanchfleld.
rouph ice were all described. Two of the
"And the members ot the bar are now
interesting pictures
most
shown
were
among
those of Esquimau* "before and after." glad that his business is distributed
At the beginning of the dash for the pole them." rejoined Mr. Otborne
they we:e plump and satisfied
looking;
after the return they looked thin and emaSITE.
ciated
rough the effort* of the Peary Arctic Club," said the commander, "the Stairs
Architects
and Stripes have been placed at the northernmost laud in the world, at the northernmost point in America and at the pole itBrooklyn architects are greatly exer«-elf." In closing he said: "Icantioi more
cised over the delay in choosing a site for
fittingly close my remarks than by pointthe new Supreme Court house In that boring once mo-< to the Stars and Stripes as
ough
Woodruff Iteming, of No. -0
they float over th«- top of the earth
Broad street, secretary of the Brooklyn
4,
chapter of the American Institute of
Architects, said yesterday:
"The ;udg -h serin la find great difficulty
in reaching a decision
The reason for
this is easy to find, as preparations have,
Injured
by
city
never been made
the
authorities
for the necessary enlargement and housMay Die.
ing of the increased
force required in
handling our city's business.
Every EuroDorothy o*trander, daughter of Charle*
pean city has made preparations for this
OatmaiaKi of No. M Madison street, ii:times past. Every Western city in our
Brook
was so seriously burned at her
is now making Msea preparations.
home at IIo'clock last night that she is country
immediately appoint a
in a critical condition in St. John's Hos- Brooklyn should
commission
to make
Mich preparations
father,
attempted
r>ial. H«r
who
to save
and have a comprehensive plan which will
his F!xtefn-.v«-ar-old girl, was burned about
allow for growth for many years to come.
the fare and hands and was also taken to
"Mayor McC|ellan tried to do this, and
the hospital.
appointed a city plan commission.
This
The young girl was alone in her bedcommission requested the aid of the. archiroom, a id struck a match to light the gas.
was
The head af the match flew off. setting rtre tects of Brooklyn, and a committee
appointed, consisting of a representative
to a lac«: curtain.
The flimsy material
Brooklyn
chapter
from the
of the Ameribiased up and in a second had ignited the
of Architects, the Brooklyn
girl's dress.
brought her can Institute
Her screams
Brooklyn league
Institute
and
the
The
father to the loom.
which, I
With his hands
the father tried to committee prepared such a plan,
Lelieve, was embodied in a report subsmother the flames, which were by this
mitted to the Mayor.
time complete!)- enveloping the girl. When
"'Tills plan showed a new diagonal street
he had succeeded in putting them out his
joining the pres.nt Borough Hall Park and
daughter was t=o badly burned that the beUM plaza a* the rew Manhattan Bridge
came unconscious.
It also showed a m-w str.et
terminal
Neighbors in the apartment house sumrunning from Borough Hall Park t>> Fort
moned Dr. Shibley, of No. 211 Halsey street,
»1... treated both father and daughter, un- Greene Park on an axis witli the present
Bhlp Martyrs' monument
til the arrival of Dr. Mills, of St. John's
"Klther of these new strtets would form
Hospital who hurrl<?d lioth to that instituideal site for our public buildings,
tion. It was said early this morning
that an
would liuve them all in direct connection
th« young girl would probably die, but that
with the existing buildings, and would
Mr. ttsuander would recover.
make it unnecessary
fur our judgf to
allied real
Mo<;r the .lty. tlgdt all tha
TRAINING SCHOOL BOAED.
estate interests
In the < lty. and, after
reaching a decision, put their new courtInconspicuous !>a< k corner and
Mayor Makes Appointments for Dis- house In *nby
public opinion to reverse
be forced
their decision."
ciplinary Institution.

.
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Xo Mention of Cook Before
Geographical Society.

COURTHOUSE

Brooklyn

for

Impatient
Decision.

—— —

GIRL'S DRESS

AFIRE.

Smothering

Father
Blaze—She

Mayor McClellan announced
yesterday
the resignations of the old board of managers of the Brooklyn I'luclpllnary TrainIng School and the appointment of the
following new board:
Michael Murphy. Fort Hamilton Parkway and lick street: Joseph
McKoon. No.
SOS Sth strett; Ephraim Byk.No. 501 Hancock street 1reappolnted > Mrs. William
F. Baker. No. STS Washington avenue;
Mrs. Milton ReizenKteln. No. 617 Macon
street; Arthur M. Taylor. No. 657
Putnam
I'vcnue; 'Moseu 11. Kchmldt. No. 66$ McDonough street; Joseph Manno. Cortelyou
Road and ICth street, and Francis X.
Carmody. No. If] Westminster Road.
Of the ap!«ili.tees. three. Murphy. MrKoon and Carmody. are Catholics; three,
Mrs. Reizensteln. Schmidt and Manno. are
Hebrews, and three. Mis
Baker. Byk and
Taylor, are Protestants.
Baker,
Mm.
one of the two women appolntets. Is the wife of Police Commlsciontr Baker. All the positions on the
board of managers are honorary.
The n*wboard of managers willhold its
first meeting this afternoon at 4 o'clock In
th« board rooms. In the Jefferson Building

.

Brooklyn.

LAKE STEAMER

BURNED.

Crew of the Badger State Escape The
Steinbrenner Sunk in Collision.
Marine City. Mich.. Dec
The steamer
Badger State, owned by the. Alp*-na Cedar

—

and Lumber Company, of Alpena. Mich.,
was destroyed by lire to-night. Captain
Lennon, who was alone on board when the
Ire started, escaped by jumping to the
deck of another vessel to which the Badger
State was moored.
The lines connecting the two boats were
cut as soon as the lire gained headway,
and the Badger State drifted across th-5
river to the Canadian shore, where she
burned to th«? water's edge. The Badger
State was ITI3 feet long and had a tonnage
of DCS. She wks valued at IM,<>«i.
Sault Ste. Mane. Mich., Dec. 6.—The crew
of the steamer Henry Steinbrenner, which
sank after a collision with the steamer
Harry A. Berwlnd on Sunday afternoon in
St. Mary's River, off Round Island, reached
here late to-day aboard the Sonoma. According to a member of the crew crossed
signal* caused the collision. It is believed
the Etelnbrenner can be easily raised.

MAY BE A NEW YORKER

ARREST CUSTOMS INSPECTOR.
Jacob lUlchart. a customs inspector, re-

cently sufperided, was arrested on a. b*nch
warrant yesterday and arraigned before
Commissioner Shields charged with having accented .1 bribe of $10 from Hlaa Anita
kl|je<i Iturke, v ret -lit passenger on th- Rotterdam. Tin- indictment alleged th.it the

Georgia Suicide Was a Passenger on
the City of Columbus.
SavM.'ir.al. Ga.. Dt« 6.— It i.s believe.]
that a mysterious

..

stranger

who

Mm*, it in a lonely neij rj the
outskirts
of f.iva!i!i.«h on Saturday was C. it. Ford,
of No 221 Weft rd «trr» t. New York.

This

man bought a letervatlcn on >-. steamship City of Columbus, but lain travelled
•\u25a0-...\u25a0
paying \u25a01- pas\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'
In

sage..
Thl* M the only clew to his identity, as
be carefully cut from his clothing all
marks that might have assisted the search•'\u25a0
Sf*>-"\u25a0-/ r-i :*:
\u25a0

-

SCOVTS BREAD TRUST.

TALK 0\ SUFFRAGE

IX ARMY AND .NAVY

Master Bakers' President Calls
Man Doesn't Know
Big Gun Practice to Continue
Both Sides
Club
Sunrise
Hears
Rumors Absurd.
Signed.
What Document He
*
Story.
president
of the New York
Despite Protests.
Max Strai«ser.
Trenton. N. J.. Dec 6.— Alfred Summers
of the

Jersey

The

Witness Says Mr*. Wilhclm

BRISGS UP OLD CASE.

7. 1900.

..nine wait coinioitt-d on November !•\u25a0 l.iot
111 •\u25a0 liti*> lion with a trunk containing duti-

able article*.

.

HECEIPTS FROM FIELD ESTATE.
Chicago. I)..

The net receipts from
the estate of Marshall Field (rum March 1,
30,
:*/:. to June
1903. were $31,9r,313, uccording to a report filed In the Probate Court
to-day by the txtcuiorm.

State Association of Master Bakers, made
Mrs. Owen Klldare struck a sympathetic
public a statement last night In which he
chord last night while speaking at the denied that "a giant bread trust" was about
Sunrise Club's meeting at the Cafe Boule- to be formed her*.
that
vard. Judging from the applause
"There Is not now ami t!-ere never will
greeted her when she said: "I stand for
be ihe least possibility of a 'bread trust"
suffrage, but not for the various forms of m greater New York." he said.
'There
physical force used. We lose all distincIs an atte-npt being made by about a doz«n
tion and lose forco when we adopt physi- factory bakers to consolidate
In order to
cal methods. The class and caste distinc- reduce their expanses.
as the
Enormous
the
type
is
tion Is all wrong. The coarsest
output of these factories may seem to
Judge.
unsympathetic woman who dares to
it actually forms but a small part
estate, the nature of which he knows nothher sister whs doesn't wear a hat to suit some.
of the bread baked and sold In greater
ing about
when
right
gown
her or whose
Is not Just
New York. The largest part of the product
When found In the carpet bag' he was they meet at a meeting. They should meet
goes to the class
about seven days old. Henry Molyneux on an equal footing and work together for of these bread factories
of restaurants known as dairy lunchrooms
and his wife. Retsy. of Jersey City, adopted
the benefit of all. She ought to be broad and to the grocery anrl delicatessen stores.
the boy and gave him their name. Moly- erough to step down and say: 'I want to
•The bulk of the* brea 1 eaten by the
neux lived with his foster mother for more
help you.' Then women will be equal."
families living within the circle of greater
than nineteen years. She had two sons,
Captain Adams, of the navy, said he had
mm York is furnished by the retail bakJames and Frederick Molyneux. Who were heard the u.-ni*n called "Sufferlnettes."
ers., who manufacture their goods on the
born after he was adopted. Early In life, He added that the time was not ripe yet
There are in greater New York
according to the bill, the two Molyneux for women to vote, but he believed they premises.
about, five thousand retail bakeries, using
boys developed a feeling of hostility toward
should Influence the husband, the father on an average
very low one— fifteen
their adopted brother, and on one occasion
and brother to vote for the right man.
barrels of flour a week each for the manuJames, now dead, drew a loaded revolver
Lieutenant Herbert Walters said he stood facture of bread, making a total of 75,»»
and threatened to shoot Alfred. For this as "the spirit of denial." and he got hissed
barrels a week. The total average weekly
offence he was Indicted and sentenced to for his pains when he condemned the wom- consumption of flour In greater New York
In
the
ninety days* Imprisonment.
abolished
the
canteen
having
en for
is about 1*9.000 barrels, and deducting thereFrederick W. Payne, the defendant, is a army. This, he said, hfcd made more In- from the
73.0"X» barrel* used by the retail
brother-in-law of Mrs. Betsy Molyneux, and temperance in the ranks than any other bakers and
about 10.000 barrels used by
as a boy Alfred was taught to call htm thing. "If a man deserts a woman he goes housewives and others, there remain about
uncle. Mr. Molyneux says he was.sumto prison." he said. •'f a woman deserts
15.000 -barrels, and that Is Jus* about the
moned to Mr. Payne's office, where he was a man she gets a divorce. Women cannot
amount Uied by the factory bakers."
drag
fight. but I've seen them In a riot
Induced to sign his 'name to some papers.
streets,
the
throrph
the
and
Payne told Molyneux when the latter in- wounded men
quired the reason that It was a petition to nightstick of the police, the revolver and FOR A MILK
get a man a Job In Washington and that
bayonet were the only wrcajKKU that were
everybody was signing It.
effective In stopping them."
Testimony
to
Henry Frank said: "I.« woman an aniThe bill s»-t- forth that, as Payne is about
seventy years old and is in 111 health, his
mal or a human being? If Jhe is a human
•
testimony n... .
.•. i'..iMe when need- being she Is entitled to all the rights and
ed. Therefore Molyneux asks that It f.e privileges of a man. The fact that a womJustice Seabury. of tha Supreme Ckojaf,
P. Bclappointed yesterday William Grant Brown
taken now under oath and perpetuated. He an of refinement, like Mrs. O. H.
a
Interest
has
taken
such
warlike
to take testimony before trial
says his Information as to the nature of mont.
encourage
us. an referee
the document was obtained from George A. In this movement should
in a suit which Attorney Oeneral O'Malley
you be afraid
woman.
Would
She
aske
1
one
Payne.
personal
begun
friend of
Hearson. a
has
in the name ot the people of the
of a man if you stood behind a rifle." All city of New York against tho Consolidated
hall the day when women can tell us they
Kxchaiige
Milk
and the companies comare our equals politically and our superiors
AS
prising it. The purpose of the action is to
mentally."
'ii-'t-iimn* whether the exchange is a mon->
opoly in violation of the Donnelly antiArmenian Murderer
P
SE. i
trust act.
Justice, Seabury's order. Issued at the reat Sing Sing.
quest of th« Attorney General, also di"Warden, I
Addresses t
die in my country's interrected John A. Mcßride. William B ionkests." said Bedros Hampanzoomian. who
lin and Joseph !.*> inmle. respectively presiI'nion.
Cooper
Tavshanjvan,
killed Hooshamee
dent, vice-president and treasurer of the
an Armemerchant,
sailors,
firerug
city
July
nian
in this
on
22.
More than fifteen hundred
!dat-i .Milk Kxchange. to appear be1907. as he walked to the electric chair men, cooks, stewards, harbor boatmen and fore the referee on Thursday with the exin Sing Sins prison yesterday morning. longshoremen gathered on "the farm," opchange's books and records and a list of
Testimony introduced at the trial of the
posite the White Star IJne pier, at West
stockholders.
John B. Collman has been
condemned man showed that the victim and 10th streets, last night and marched
appointed a Special Deputy Attorney GenUnion,
packed,
died because he had refused to contribute
to
they
which
Cooper
to
eral to conduct ihe examination.
to the funds of an Armenian revolutionary
hear speakers denounce the ship owners of
Other defendants named in the action are
aartety of which Hampanzoomian was a th»- world who have, as the speakers put
the Borden Condensed Milk Company, the
large
It, "enslaved the men of the sea." A
n.ember
Company
Sheffield Farms-Slawaon-Decker
The murd*-rer was said to have been
truck bearing the Inscription, in letters a and the Mutual Milk and Cream Company.
slaves;
only twenty-six years old. but he looked
foot high. "Lincoln freed the negro
Charles H. c. Beakes and William A.
like a man of forty years aa he entered
let the people free the slaves of the sea,"
Wright are directed to produce the books
As
current
yesterday.
parade.
the death room
the
was a feature of the street
and records of the Dairymen's Manufacturwas turned on the body strained against
auspices
The meeting was held under the
ing Company.
the straps, stiffened out In the chair and of the International Seamen's
I'nion of
The examination by the Attorney General
a thin line of smoke went up from the America, delegates of which are In convenwill be farreaching in Its scope, and exGompers,
head.
Mr. Davis, the state electrician,
Gilsey
House.
Samuel
tion at the
tend to other parts of the state In an effort
said that there had been a slight burning president of the American Federation of to trace
the cause for the frequent Inof the hair and skin because HampartzooI^abor. was advertised to preside, but he creases In the price of milk, and to ascerpeculiarly
time,
mian had a
shaped head and the
and
was unable to get to the hall on
tain the profits of the producers and tha
"helmet" did not rest firmly on the right .Andrew Kuruseth. president of the Interdealers.
the
Only
America,
side of
forehead.
one contact was national Seamen's I'nion of
took
necessary, w lereas tiiree are usually given
the chair.
ROCK ISLAND REORGANIZATION.
meeting
before a dottmed man Is officially proopened
the
President Furuseth
nounced dead.
by saying there was under consideration
Tavshanjvan was killed as he. was about now by the seamen a method of organizaFour New Vice-Presidents
Other
to enter h!s place of business, at No. 33
tion upon a basis that will take in the
East 17th street.
Miss Trtldea <lennery,
Changes Announced in Chicago.
whole shipping world, to combat the Inof Xo
West 3Sth street, testified that dustrial Ship Owners' Federation of Great
Chicago,. Dec. 6w—Reorganization
of the
she was near the spot where thn shooting Britain and ship owners af other countries.
Reck Island Railroad was completed tonoon,
ly
Wilson,
0.-curred short
aftfr
when she
president of the Naday by the election of four new viceJ Havtlock
saw a man paaca a revolver against the tional Sailors and Firemen's Inlon of presidents to serve with President Henry
back of the rug merchant
the.
flrst
ParliaAt
Great Britain and a mernter of
U« Mudse. The following changes were
ment, denounced the ship owners of Great
shot the latter Rank to his knees. His asannounced:
sailant flred again and then .started to run, Britain. In the course of his speech SamJames K. Gorman, formerly freight trafhut was caught by Patrolman Well, of the uel Gompers entered, and was Introduced
fic manager of the Santa F£, to be first
Supreme
Tenderloin station. Tavshanjvan was dead
»*ourt of vice-president. In charge of the freight
as the mar. whom "the
when an ambulance arrived.
the United States permitted to be with trade, succeeding W. B. Middle; F. O.
Two days later Hampartzoomian was in- us."
M*lcher. to be second vice-president. in
dicted on a charge of murder in the first
of charge of operation,
succeeding 11. IT.
Mr. Gomrers urged the estal.'ishment
the
seamen
of
great
"one
federation
of
d»-Kre<- Iff was con\tcted and sentenced
Mudi?e: John Sebastian, formerly passen"
t-- die on December
la. 1908, but an ap- the whole world f->r the protection of ger traffic manager, to be third vice-presir.cal delayed the execution.
dent, In charge* of passenger
traffic, and
sailors.
E. S. Moore, formerly second assistant to
the president, to be fourth vice-president.
DEMOCRATIC LEAGUE ACTS.
In charge of purchases, succeeding E. L.
FOR
I'ollock.
Forms County Committee of Sixty-nine
It Is said that W. S. Tlnsman, manager
of the Choctaw and Southern districts,
Will
son
at Brooklyn Meeting.
will succeed Mr. Melcher as general manThe Democratic T.easur < local organiia- ager, and that I*. M Allen, now general
Poor.
tion was launched at a meeting held in the passenger agent, willbe mad« general pasThe will of John Maslerson Burke, who Clarendon Hotel. Brooklyn, last night, and
senger
traffic manager, should that place
died on Thursday at his home. No. IS West
from the indications it will develop into a be filled.
<Tth street, was til, yesterday in- the Sur- revival of the old Shepard Democracy.
W. H. Mriorc. one of the owners of the
rogate's office. About seven years ago Mr.
Tlir delegates to the Saratoga convention
Rock Island system, said to-day: "The
Burke, who laid th* foundation of his accepted
the report of tl>e sub-cummittf e deal whertby Iand some of mv friends
fortune In the shipping business, founded of *-ix which was appointed to pick out a have become, interested in tho I^ehlgh Valthe Winifred sf>\u25a0!< Iana Burke Belief Foun- county committee
of sixty-nine.
The l*\v road has no significance for the Rock
dation, name,! after his mother, giving to
county committee will hereafter he known
Island. We have no interest In the \\ t
it property valued at $!.<«"«J,000. The income
as the Kings County Delegation of the bash, and the I^ehlgh Valley Is not going
from this fund was to l>e spent in caring for
League and
will represent
Daaaaaratst
to
lease the Wahash, so far as I
know."
worthy sick and in providing maintenance
Brooklyn at future conferences.
for poor persons during convalescence.
The committee is made up largely of InIn his will Mr. Burke rtititles his gifts to
NOT IN HAWLEY SYSTEM
dependent Democrats. It had been Intended
the foundation as follows:
to choose six from each of tho twenty-three
I
am without relatives who are near to Assembly districts of the borough, but this
Frisco Line To Be Operated Indetin- or who have any Just claim upon my
bounty. It has been and is the dominant
was found Inconvenient, as the indepenpendently, Says Its President.
purpose of my life that the hulk of my es- dents were chiefly to be found on the
tate shall b«" dedicated
to charitable pur- Hetghts or in the Clinton avenue section.
B.
1.. Winchell, the new president of
Bases of the general character of those set
the 9t 1-ouls Ml San Francisco Railroad
Consequently the choice was made regardforth in the charter of the Winifred Masterson Burke
lief Foundation.
Company, which controls the Chicago A
It has less .if Assembly District lines.
been and X ny wish that the fortune which
\u25a0pjajarn Illinois and the Evansville. A
The next state convention af the league
Ihave accumulated shall ha used not for
my own personal
T»rre Haute, with a total mileage of about
gratification or enjoywill be held at Albany In January.
ment, <•>• for the mere personal gratification
ted In special dispatches from
or enjoyment of any other person, but shall
ChtcaKO as sayinx that t
\* trt
to
THIEVES
INFEST
wltx-ly
systematically
be used
and
aid
CHURCHES
be opera ti'd Independently of the so-called
healthy, Industrious and thrifty persons
Hawley system, adding:
who are in trouble and unfriended, and
\u25a0sara especially to aid and help healthy and
Police Watch for Some One with Love
•The 'Frisco originates on it« own lines
poor persons who shall have been ill, and
tonnage a mile of road than any
especially at the period of their recii|>erafor
Hangings.
system In the T'ntted States. It has altion and convalescence from serious illness,
and to enable them better to resume the
Some one who has a liking for things
acquired the St. I^ouis. Brownsville
struggle for their livelihood or for the perlastlcal Is helping himself or herself
at Mexico, which extends
froformance of their duties.
to them. On Sunday morning, when the
Brownsville, Tex., and arrangements
The subsequent article of the will directs
fexton of the Church of St. Mary the
will be made to obtain trackage rights
that all the residue of Mr. Burkes estate he Virgin. In WesM 4«th street, went to |..,k
connecting the last named line with
the
paid to the Wlnitred Masterson Burke Refor the censer he could not find It, nor has main line of the "F'rtsco
and forming a
lief Foundation, of which lie was the presiv more careful search revealed it
Gulf
connection.
Offices
of
'Ftbkvj
the
de;.?, and to its successors'
for the use and
<»n Saturday morning a member of the
system will be maintained in St. Louis and
purposes of the foundation.
altar guild of Christ ("mi-ch. Broadway and
Chicago both for Mr. X
presiTo the Mariner's Family Industrial So- 71st street, noticed that the pulpit hanging
dent, in charge of traffic, and myserT.'"
ciety of Clifton. Staten Island, the testator
was missing. It was a handsomely emleaves Jl.afiO and to the Servants of Relief broidered one. It had undoubtedly been reNORFOLK &
for Incurable Cancer he bequeaths a simIby MM person unknown to the
SALE.
ilar sum. He leaves to fifteen children of parish authorities. A few dayu befi..
cousins $100 and $3X* each, and says that If btKlnnlnjf aj Advent, when green hangOpposition to Reorganization Expected
ings were In u*e. the pulpit fail >.f Trinity
any of his next of kin other than those
at Norfolk To-day.
mentioned should prove their kinship to Chapel, in West 25th street, disappeared
These churches are kept open all day
the satisfaction of his executors they are
Norfolk.
Va.. Dec. *-T » ]
tk A
private
for
devotions, and all of them Incur
to receive $100 each, the aggregate,
howSouthern Railway, which pasaed Into the
ever, not to exceed $3,000. To Annie Byrns, the expense of a caretaker, who Is on duty hands of receivers
July
1,
I9i)s,
here on
wm
at all times. But it is
a servant. Mr. Burke leaves $5,300, and an
difficult. It is said, be sold at public auction at noon to-morto have the caretaker every moment
annuity of $300. Another servant receives
on the row.
lookout. The police were Informed yester$1,000.
sale la under foreclosure proceedings
day, and a warning was sent to such other
In a codicil attached to the will Mr
by the Trust Company of America,
trustee
churches
kept
open,
as
are
that
appointment
they
might
l'.urke revokes the
of William
under the Norfolk A Southerns firlx» un the watch for IMavaj
Hayard Cutting as an executor and trusling uuthorlaed mortgage of CMtA.
tee and appoints In his place Frederick H.
WO. While it Is generally accepted that the
REBUKES FEDERAL PROSECUTOR
DasssssS.
Fran.!- H Clark Is the other
k A Southern Ist to be bought
In for
m itor.
the reorganization in which Maraden
J
•»*», '
Molyneux, of Jersey City, who was found
In .i carpet hag in- a passenger car of the
Pennsylvania Railroad at Perth Am boy on
September 1 >.'«. has filed \u25a0 bill in Chancery to perpetuate testimony .which he
seeks to have disclosed by Frederick W.
Payne, a pawnbroker at No. 246 Newark
avenue. Jersey city Molyne.ix claims that
Payne Induced him through misrepresentation to sign a document, which he believes
was a conveyance of his Interests In real
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FIRST IN

NEW HEADQUARTERS.

Sixty Prisoners

Face. 2so Masked De-

tectives Under McCafferty.
Two hundred and fifty masked

detectives
Inspected sixty prisoners
yesterdey, the
first to be haled before Inspector McCafferty In the new Police Headquarters.
The
detectives wort; masks when appearing beprisoners.
they
fore
so
will not be re •.ionized by thuMt who are released.
Several of the prisoners were recognized
ait old offender*. One, a negro, who maintained that Ma arrest was an outrage, was
for..-: to admit after an examination that
he hail l*i-i.arrested before and served a
term in prison.
"Well, it'» no us*." said the negro; "you
can't beat tho datactlVM in Una tlty."
The detectives don't like the new examining room. They say the noisy trucks in
Centre Market Place make itImpossible to
hear the prisoner* or Inspector AlcCafferty
whan he adilr eases them.

I

Chicago Judge

Attacks Brief in Five
Indian Tribes Land Case.
[By

Telegraph to Tht Tribun* ]

St. Louis, Dec. 6.—The brief filed by Asslstant United States Attorney
Charles W. Russell In the Five General
Tribes land case from Oklahoma, theIndian
hearing of which began in the
Federal Circuit
Court of Appeals

SEEK

here to-day, brought a
rebuke from Judge Hook. who. In denying
the motion of S. F. Bledsoe. attorney for
the defence, to strike out th« brief. «aid
ho
did BB on account of the urcency and magnitude of the caw. Judge Hook added
he was very much pajajai to think anthat
at-"
tointy of the Department
of Justice would
present

au.li a

brief.

In the I.iI'Russell, commenting on tho
ruling of Judge Ralph Cmmpbelt,
of Oklahoma, which decided in the
defendant's
favor, said

"It tnuit 1,.- \u0084.,;.l i,, the ,-,,,,,, of th«
u
r
ttlAt ll «vW«"tly
no f.r,h",v,
faith In Ita own reaxonablen^sßa
U
consciously groping about 1.. th« darkand I
confessed doubt and continued
use of the
'
my
r
Jua 11 01 uxacl «ally
« 111 1m
ICaJ

!

i^t thir..
i

**

*°* •

I

-Vnce. Thomas L.

burno. and oakletgh Thome, of |
are the leading spirits. It is Ta:t,iiiiU
that there wi.i i.« \u0084ppo«ltlon bidding
fr©m
Thtladelphla and possibly other places.

haS

,

MARYLAND COAL PROXIES.

A circular has been sent to stockholders
of the Maryland Coal Company by H. c
Rogers. J. ,•
rran and William H. Zlegler. asking for proxies to be used at the
annual meeting In opposition to
the pre*•in
management.
which the circular
charges with wastefulness.
The company
v.hUh has outstanding; ti.aft.ow prefermi
stock ami $u.t>» common, controls
bituminous coal properties In Maryland.
W*»t
MrKinui and lVnns> Ivanla. Th<» circular
«ays:
In th« last li. years
there has be mi

.

mdi! iTav. l'oJn ym^r t
J

ih^SomSw

mistaking

to th»
capiui or
""««« ™r*ful lii.julrt.-iot tho
;"f"
omcern
of the. coui{vany and other* full
y
fccoualnted with th« facia, and
not

"

th

3!» heLi
* IO^*««»»><

luln

••
fFrotn t- Tribune. Burns.]
Washington. Dec-mber 1
PROTESTS 6VERRULEI>.-Tbe Saw*,

of War I* In receipt of man/ protests from people who live in the neighborhood of coast artillery posts against
the firing of the heavy guns of the fortiacatlons.
Some of these complaints have been forwarded to Washington by General Leonard
Wood, in whoso military < oaunand then
are located more coast artillery poets than
tn that of any other general officer. <;on~
•\u25a0nil Wood has Invariably at;a'<h»-d a comment wr^eh ta unfavorable to the appeal.
and takes the position th?t these remonstrances should not for a moment be permitted to Interfere with the necessary
coast artillery target practice, vrtilch must
be maintained, -'with noise and Jar. such
as would occur If the gun* were fired la
actual warfare.
Unless there can be this practice, unda*
service conditions, the mllitacy authorities say. the-eT«ist artillery i;iuy as well
confine its operations to taking care of tie
mechanism,
emplacements
and ordnance
without acquiring the knowledge of its
the
necessary
or ration
to
uso of .as ta
a defensive campaign.
tary

ORDERS ISSUED.—The foil-wing orders)

have been issued:

ARUT.
Retirement of Colonel HEN'RT
roast arttltery. announced.
Major DWIGIIT X HOLLKY

.

L.

HARRIS

to

l.V.i

fan try.

la-

Major AHTHIP. JOHNSON" to V.*T\ Tnfantrr.
Flrrt Lteutenani THOMAS O. HOl-lIES, medical reserve corps, upon expiration present
leave of ahs»rre to Kort Sh^ndan.
Captain VTIM.IAM R.
laaava of ibmnce:
EASTMAN,medical corps, to two month*.

X.VVT.
Commodore

F. If. BLX>ItREMiC. rettr
<«*.
:ar-he« in»p««%tor of engineering; material
for Connecticut district, to ;aviimeiiical
•\u25a0 hi'tl
hospital.
Captain A C WI.VTEniTAt.TrR.
<!etacn«-t
5»» hydrographer.
Bureau ob1 Equipment.
to command Louisiana.
V
Lieutenant
A. BLAKEI.7. d»-tach»d <"om.
manii Thornton. to navy yar«l. Xorfr.iv.
Lieutenant I.S. M.VY to charge- recrult!ac
Minneapolis.
station.
Ensign C. 11. HI'MPIIRET. resignation ae.
Cap-ted
Ensign G. K. LAKE, detached X>olphin. hsa*

wait orders
\MWORTH. detached Nor?\
En«i«n A. S.
Carolina, and granted leave threw nsoaths.
MOVEMENTS OF WARSHIPS.— The following movements of vessels have been reported to the Navy Depart:
ARRIVED.
December 3 The Marietta, at Cristobal; n*
Connecticut, the Kansas. th« Minnesota.
Georgia, the Nebraska.
th
th« Missouri
and the Wisconsin,
at Hampton Roads;
the Flusser.
at Tompkinsvllt*-; the. Ver-

—

mont, at Newport. the Princeton, at Saa
Francisco; th« I'r.i-as, at Guantaaamo.
s— Tli« New Jersey, at Hampton

December
Roe da.

—

SAILED.
Th» Flusser. from Tompkln*Island;
th<» New York, from
vllle for loos
Boston for th» southern
drill grounds;
th- Navajn. from fen Diego fop San
FrancUco: the I'ncas, from targ»t grounds
for Guantanamo:
the Eagle, from Cristobal for Boca* del Toro.
December. s—The5 The Princeton, from San Francisco for Acapulco.
D«o*nb*r \u2666

—

CAIRO SHERIFF MUST STAY OUT.
Governor Deneen Refuses His Application for Reinstatement.
—

Springfleld. 111.. Dec. 8. Governor Deneen
denied the petition of Frank E. Ife-vla for
reinstatement .as Sheriff of Alexander
County to-night. It was Sheriff Davis treat
whom the Cairo »I11.» mob took "William
James, a negro, and Henry Salzner, white.
and lynched them on the night of November 11. The Governor holds that Sherlfl
Davis did not do all In his power t protect the prisoners and made no forcible
resistance.
Man violence baa
The Governor said:
no place in Illinois. It is denounced In
every line of the constitution and In every
statute. Instead of breeding respect for
law. It breeds contempt. The law may bey
sever*; whether
severe or not. it must b»
enforced."

.

MEDICAL STUDENT S ODD DEATH
Fainted at Sight of Blood. Fell and
Died on Operating Table.
Cleveland. Dec. S.— Fainting at the sight
of blood. Harry T. Simmons, a Junior In
the Western Reserve Medical Collet, fell
to the floor in a hospital clinic luto to-day,
sustained a fracture of the Fkull. anil died,
on the operating table, at which a few moments before he had been an nssistant
Simmons was assisting Dr. Frederick C
Herrtck In a minor operation. At the first
blood he turned pale. staggered ant! fell.
The physicians and students hastily placed
him on the operating table, and found an.
Indentation at the base of the skull. H»
was dead before they could •pcrsta to relieve the pressure an th« medulla.
Professors at the "nvedieal college report
that Simmons had frequently crown faint
at the sight of blood. He was \u25a0 track athlete and baseball player.
a

FIND YOUNG MANUNCONSCIOUS.
Leaves Hospital in Automobile After
Treatment for Bruises.
A young m.»n who said he wan William
Drayton. twenty-ono years old, .i student.
and gave as his address the home of J.
Coleman I>rayt.>ii. although lie did not s.iy
he was related to Mr. Drayt>n. was fnunl

unconscious last ntKht on the lUmO tn
front of No. -IS West M street by a patrol-*
man.
The policeman saw that the yooßt man's
face and hands were covered with blood,
and he called an ambulance from Flower
Hospital. Dr.
kwood succeeded in restoring the young man to consciousness.
Injuries
His
were limited to a few bruise*
and a slight laceration of tta face. Ha
declined to tell how ha received his Injuries.

He was removed to Flower Hospital fci
the ambulance, and after being treated
left there In an automobile which to ttuX
summoned.

P. R. R. MAIL SERVICE CUT.

It was announced by th* postortlte yes-.
tarday that the spectal mail tram on ta*
Pennsylvania Railroad leaving Jersey City
at -'00 p. m. and arriving in St. Louts at.

1:37 p. ra. would b« discontinued after December 7. Involving -»• delay -: about ftva.
fcuurs In transit to St. Lou!* and or alB
greater duration in the case 'of mail fur,
of,
points further west, owing M the loss
conduction*. Mall willbe carried after that.
date, however, on the Southwestern Limit**
of the New York Central, running •\u25a0 St.
Louis on practically tho same achwUula
making similar connections pwsatW*

**•

C. I. 4. B. R. R. REPORT.
Service Commission mis*
public yesterday afternoon tb» annual n~
port of the Coney Island & BroosCy»
••*•
Railroad Company for Uie year
•\u25a0••
Juno SO. 1009. The report enow*
*'*
rate surplus for tha year of MUM
road carried about thirty million '\u25a0***"'
«ar» during th* year, not all of tiea »«
The Public

•

5 cents each, however. The Incoo* tnm
?|Ji
fares amounted to JI.*S.OC=.
*^_l
passenger revenue* of »\u2666.«»»> \u25a0»«*•
op*M
railway
expends of
Veur. Total Jl.(»/I.iV»
tlon.H were
and n*t re\e«uej
amounted to KTVtfT

WJJ™

TO BUILD LARCE SUGAR REFINERY
The- National Sugar Retain* Company,
win.
Uii consolidation of the Moilen•
hauer Sugar Iteilning Company. »*»«
Tenkcrm,
and
the
comp»»ny.
tional
of
"
York Sugur Refining Company \u25a0*' t*'*^2
o
has
City,
Long
Island
town Creek.
'
,'\u25a0,""»
fn.>m the Now York Land and
Company a largo watertrout PF?P*I;* ,i
New town iTeek valued *t "•>*v^Tuo«*t«
0 *t '
***,+*'?mml
wan tmM tv b« tho pU» ft
Sugar Re!ksMn< Company tj fa jLd
ntAti aa Urn Mima. a«>ils«* -**i^

1

£«^

**«

-
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